
PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS is a soware product and services company focused in the area of Outsourced Product 

Development, Mobile Development, Outsourced Tesng and QA services. Pronto Soware Soluons stands out in the crowded soware 

services space by adopng "Collaborate to Win" ideology. This approach ensures collaboraon between client teams, employees, 

partners and vendors to offer soluons that are innovave and cost effecve.

OOur team of experts enable our clients to create quality products and services that offer compe ve edge with reduced cost and mely 

delivery. We help companies manage their product's lifecycle from incepon to support while reducing me to market, improving quality 

and increasing revenue.

For more info visit  www.pronto-ss.com

ABOUT PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS

contact@pronto-ss.com                                                                              

+91 80 2653 0359

CONTACT US
No. 359, 2nd Floor, 16th Main, 4th T Block, 

Jayanagar, Bangalore - 560 041, Karnataka, India  

PRONTO  ADVANTAGE

PRONTO leadership team has rich experience in building and managing large outsourced soware development teams. They 

understand the challenges of outsourcing and have overcome them to deliver successful outcomes. 

The team has been exposed to various technologies, both legacy and futurisc and have worked with customer from different 

industry vercals. This translates to quick ramp-up of projects with reduced learning curve. The team appreciates the business 

behind the soware and delivers quality output and predictable results with very lile surprises.

Plaorms : Windows, Linux and Mobile

Programming & Scripng Languages : C, C++, Perl, PHP, Python, VBScript, Java Script, VB6, Classic ASP, Java/J2EE, Adobe Flex, .NET 

Technologies, Applicaon .

Servers :  Apache Tomcat, IIS, Jboss

Databases & ORM Technologies : MS SQL Server, MYSQL, DB2, Oracle

IDEs :  Eclipse, Microso Visual Studio 

Other tools :  PhoneGap, Microstratergy , TestComplete 

PRONTO  outsourced product development services provide full cycle of support from product architecture, design and  

development to tesng, training, maintenance and support. Our experienced product development teams combine 

technical skills like soware programming, architecture and engineering with so skills of communicaon, 

collaboraon and project management. This ensures quality deliveries on me, every me. 

Our Soware Migraon Services helps companies port their applicaon from one plaorm to another (legacy to new) 

and help them protect their investment. It could be moving an applicaon from desktop/web to mobile, or from an older 

OS to the latest one, our team of highly experienced soware professionals can assist you with a full range of migraon 

services.

Our soware maintenance services helps companies handle version upgrades, database & language migraon, porng, 

re-engineering and funconality. Our highly efficient and reliable team caters to customers in any geography 24X7, and 

keep their crical business systems funconal. Our maintenance and support operaons include crical planning for 

supportability, and post-support operaons in a cost-effecve and mely manner.

Our expert team helps soware product companies accommodate ever-changing technology helping them offer new 

enhancements and features within a short me -frame to sustain their posion in compe ve markets and retain their 

customers. We offer experse relang to; product performance, usability engineering, interoperability, minor 

enhancement through new feature and major enhancement with mul features.

Some of the outsourced product development activities we undertake for our clients are

Speedy Development, Quality Delivery

In an increasingly compe ve environment companies, companies 

have found great value in Outsourcing their soware development 

acvies and hence manage development cost, boost boom-line, 

concentrate on core acvies and acquire experse. What remained 

a largely big company phenomenon has moved to even smaller 

companies so as to ensure speedy development and faster 

availability of the product in the market.

PRONTO outsourced product development services provide full 

cycle of support from product architecture, design and development 

to tesng, training, maintenance and support. Our experienced 

product development teams combine technical skills like soware 

programming, architecture and engineering with so skills of 

communicaon, collaboraon and project management. This ensures 

quality deliveries on me, every me. 


